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, NEWSLETTER ' NO: 45.

As an Editorial in the Ohri stmas Newsletter no,
subj ect, perhaps, lends itself qhi te uS sui tubly as the

'Associntions'recent succe se ever the II eubat s t anc e: is,sue''.

" Aftor four years of constant haggling we have
;,;, (now r enched final! ty with the powers - that ...' be, with the result that possibly

j", ',,".:~~/'-,bYXmas we !lUI each haVe a nice littlo roll Of,' fifteen crisp qUid,S with which
F: < i~to do, ourselves 'justice! " , ,~ :.-' . . ~ .'

f L :" ," ; ,; , / . , ',' Tho very fact of having thi s unexp ec t ed w1n<i'"
~>' fall, should '9"6 suf:f'ici ent 'cause for rejoi cing, but' to my mind the financi al result,

,:" "ploasing thql\.lgh it is, falls far short of'the snt1sfaction 'we should all feel at
t. ......" .'
" our succes s/ in securing official reoognition' of our claim •

. '-f;'- ,:
The mntter WaS first r~ised fout years ago by ,

Lieut (then Sgt.) Jock Sergeant and=our' first r epr eaen t at Lcns were made by Tommy
I:, Foster (now in South Austrulin). For .two years we were up against a brick wall,
~'."::!lnd,'despite a personal representation to the ,then Minister for Defenca, Mr,Dedman.
~" nnd~.reums o,f correspondence to Mr. Fordo the ~hen Minister f>r 'the Army we were,
L "met wi th complete dissnpgroval or absolute indiffence~ Following the change ofii ' ' ,
, Goyernmont we renewed our efforts bu,t for a long time the posi tion ramaipad ua-

'nite~ad. Meanwhile the R.S.L. mnde several efforts to holp"but SGon "gave the
.' game: a'17aYiIas being hopelbss. Wo,then onli at ed the aid of Mr. Len Hamil ton
MHRwho qui te dOfinitely put in e. lot of time ond energy on our behnlf. Being

:.. ','on' the spot in Canberra. he WaS in a posi Hon 'to follow the matt er up and he
~-' certainly wast ed no opportunity in' plu.gging for us b.oth in the Eouae and .out .
;"~./" .;', ,': ."",~." " ' " ",,: , ' " ,

~R'7,':C'\J!" , Since the matter,'was,f,irst raised there have
;~;:t:'b.een {!evernl di fferent commit tees .cn 'cur Associntion and ench one hns, kept: the .,
"~"1t'?~sine6s alive by continued correspondence both ,pri.va~e ~d offic~a.l. 'Whatever

g\,Oo:n.f;jlcius ha4 in min,d when he,made the,C;"ack nbout "constant d,rippiI}g, of wa.~~~.
',i:r~:)~'waa;"so.wpy·· at one" he cort ainly could not be presented wi th n better mcder n exe.mple.
":;;'<:,T~epurpose of this Editorinl il:l to Cake quite clear, to evaryone.that this £15
~ ,,~,ElYmentwos n,ot ~nde possible by any individunl effort I. not by the Arm~,- no t by

:', -tho R~S~L.'(althOugh vie thank'them for their assistance), not through the ' .
... bene:f'ic~mco ·of a Grateful Government, but purely' and. simply throUgh the continued

.,:<- ....a.nd unsparing effort by.your own Assoc'iation committees in this and other 'stutes •.?j.?>~::.:":':;',.'" ::,",:_::. ,': . ; <: r.: _, - . , ',',: , . . _.; ' .'r;:~:'. :', .. " , ,", ': ,,', r'ifl~ep pounds (e,nd;ite tnx-freeJ) repr,esents,.
,i:"; ,60 years subscription at .five bob per aI{num. 'Now is the time, ,'surely, -when
[~:,::~ho6e' who are a 11ttle in arrears wi th thair subs Can catch 'up: and th?se memberSI~
-;"~~~'~':';.,.::.,: .'
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few in number fortunately, who have up todate just "n ot bothered" may now perhaps
feel that five bob a yeet and one night a month is not too much,

Our Association is a strong one, and nn Associntion
thut is much envied by others more cumbersome and less enterprising. Our goal is
100~ membership and why shou'l dn It we have it? The dues und duties ur6 neglig1ble
but the benefits of cOmTadeship ond gocdwill are manifold.

Let us try therefore to roach this 100% membership;
and those who muy now feel desposed to join can de:-ive a satisfaction from the
fact that on effect, membership is free for 60 yeurs. Sounds like n good
ASsoc i at i onI

In conclusion, best wishes tci all for the
happiest of Ohristmuses. May 1951 .c Lean up all internationEi.l; nativnal and
individual bi tt ernoss, and misunderst onding and puve the way to the peaceful
worl~ that, nfter 2 world wars, we surely all well deserve.

. : ~ "., • • ... ::/. . _-.. -r-:

(J,O, BURRIDGE).
PRESIDENT.

Naturally the main business of the last Committee
M0eting WaS the matter of Timor Subsistan.ce which haS been

OOMMITTEEOOMIviENT. dOe,lt with by the oditorial. With this Newsletter you
will find a Stntut~ry Declaration together with

instructions for filling in snme. Plensehave·this completed as soon aa possible
rod return to me ... 0/'" Department of Lnbour o.nd National Service, 9 Barruck street,
Perth; and it: will be sent on to the Appropriate Authority for payment. Please
read. the instructions fully before completing as it is important that the form be
correct in all details as it will suv a 0. ton of time Inter" and even may mean
haVing the form returned to you for correction if you do not do the job correctly.

It was decided to appoint a warden for our
Memo~iel Trees in 'King1s P~~k, his job to keep his eye on the area and Call working
bees from time to time to keep it in apple pie order. The Wardenship will be
transferred y'early E\,t the Oommemorat t on !Service on SundaY nearest 20th Februery.
Mr Geo. Boyland has consented to e,ct a'S Warden until our next Service, .

The usunl Decembe r Meeting went off with a swing on
MEETINGMENTIONS.' the 5th and a Tory enjOYable 'evening was spent by those

Elttending. Mr. Frank Hughes ·of the Australian Whaling
Oommission gnve us his experiences and obser ve.t t cn s of

the last eea aon when he was First Officer on a chaser attached tc the \vhnling,
Sta.tL ..n at Pt. Cloates. Many matters previuusly mysteries tv his hearers were
explained to us nnd we all enjoyed the telling. Our thanks to Mr. Hughes and to
Fred Napier for introducing him to the Association.

The Xmns party will be held at Alf Walsh IS

residenc~ on 21st December, as already ndvised in the previc.us Newslet ter. Thi s
promises to be ti really cracker evening so make it a dnte and C0me nnd enjoy your-
selves in the true Xmas spirit.

New Year mevting will be held at Monash Olub on
£'nd .r anua ry and once f!,gain I soli oi t your support. These meetings have proved to
be of Great 'Benefit to all concerned and since we have won the fight for Timor
Subsistnnce I thi~~ it behoves you ull to give your Association all the support
yc:u: possibly can and SO strengthen our hond in all fights which muy be our
portion in the future. The arrangement of a. speak;er or otherwi se is in the
OapabLe hand s of your President Mr. Burridge.

The SQork has not been quite so active in the
past month, but we still have a couple of births to

ST~RKST,AXES. ,..r ecor dv Colin Criddle has a daught er (I believe this
acht eve s the pigeon pair) and Norm Wallace a Son.

From Victoria I hear thnt Bernie Oullinan is the father of a boy making the fourth
in a rowJ J Our congr at.a to the three or you and hopes for an easy pe.renthood.
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, Dave Ritchie has had another bout in Hospital
This time' in st .John of Gods to have e. bone graft on.

HORSDE OOMBAT.. hi s' leg, f1~ the meno.ing was not s-a.ti sfactory. Dave
.', 'is now out of Ho~ital but not nearly up to scratch

yet. We hope Dave IS recovery is expedited as result
~f his' recent operati()n and that it will not be long befear e we are reporting all
;erene with the gehinl DnvG.

The local lads have gone very' quia; since their
effort of last month. Only two have written in since
the last Newsletter. Clarrie Turner writes to soY that
he has been ,flat out for the past couple of three months
with plenty of cows to Milk and of course the 'Horse

Stud tc sea t o , Hns been busy prepnring for Xmo.sfor his two kiddies. Clarde'
sends his regnrds,to all the,:gang. Mal Herbert is my othe~ correspondent. Mal

. is cont:eIl)plating mo.trimony in the near future and like all those who think of
bui I ding a Home is in more Strife than Speed Gordon •• Wi11 try and do what I .' '
can';Irb,t you MaL' , 'Will write!~personally later. Doug r~11ert'on is 'with:BunJ.i~J!igs
Mal. Mnl brings interesting nows of his trip East with the Rifle Shooting Team.
He met Alnn Tuby, Hnrold Newton (now married with 3 children) Rus Symons, Jim Ward,
Doc Ga:,llnrd and Snowy Wendt in Sydney. Went along to the' Armoured Div. Club and
suys it is qui,te a set up. Mnl also had a couple of days in MelboUrne and thnnks
tD Ber~ Tobin sending a circulnr out to the gang in th~ City he WaS able to have
0. couple of most ccnvivial gatherings with our brethren in the Southern Oapitnlo
Met Jock Oampbell, Ron Enstick, .Tnck Fox, Fred :Broadjurst, Arch Campbell; IIJudge "

.;.. .,therf..ord, Harry Botterl1l, Alby Mnrtin, Mo.xDavies, Oharlie Brown and of' course
-:1.'oby. 'ifuich u11 goes to show thnt you neednot be lonely if you trnvelinterstate.

CORRESPONDENCE
OHRONIOLES.

A newsletter from Arch CElIilpbell in Victoria.
, ,Arch is like mys'elf' having a 1:1. ttle correspondent .

INTERSTATEITEMS. trouble and of' coui-~e finding it hard to wri te News-
letters without news. We all go thro thnt Arch.
Arch brings news of Bob Field who has been in Melbourne

for a short trip'had to go home for, a spell I believe. Harry BQtterill just ho.d
a visit from the St(Jrk, a son, Our congro.ts too Harry, 'Ted Mulcahy has turned.
his hand to farming in the C·ippsland. Don Thomas incurred the wrnth of the cycling
steWards o.nd is hnving nn enforced holiday from the boo.rds. Bert Tobin o.nd
Jack Sevante flat CUD organising a Xmas Party fGr the ASSOCiation. Gerry Mnley
now thoroughly ensconced in his homo at Noble Park, Gerry sends his regnrds to 0.11
his Pnls in the West., Thnt just about completes the news from Arch. Thalks son,
it al1 adds to the bit 1: get here and is much apprecio.ted by the lads in the
Golden West.

Had 0. letter frcm Bernie Oo.lliman in which
he wishes to be remembered' to all' the gang in"the West. Ber n says he hopes to
se e something of Rolf Bo.ldwin during tho .School vacation us he hasn't seen

~1'Baldyn fer mcnth s , Thank you for ycur kind appreciation of the Newsletter I lip
" 'glad you like them. Will he wri ting, y(.,u re the ether mat t er a shortly.

At lnst a letter from Dnve Dexter.' Dave has
been flat out for the past year or so nt the Depnrtmont of External Affairs,
Conber ra as he haa been in charge of the Department I S East Asi n Secti on whi ch
includes Japan, Ohino., Korea Formosa etc. You will readily und'e r at nnd the work
thnt that section entials in recent months with Wo.r etc. going on. Dnve has
now gene on a years lenve cf absence from the ,l)epnrtment to wri te Volume V. of
the Official War History. This Vol. includes the Period After the Wan Campaign
and goes thro So.lamanci hae Finchhaven Ramu and on to the SopLk , Dave assure me
that Bena Force will get its full worth. Dave snys the War History should be ready
in 2 or 3 years ns wi th five chaps doing it thi s time the time factor ho.s be en '
cut considerably. In case nny of you are interested Dave gave the following
progress report on the i1nr History: Volume 1 'Bnrd1a-to Damour haS been completed
by Gavin Long. Vol.II. Tobruk ... EI Alemain will be done by Ohester iiilmott next
year. VolollL Malayn and the Indies is about half completed by Lion61,Wigmore.
'lTolJ.V, The PaPua Cempo.igns is about ha.lf done by Dudley McOarthy ~ Vol. V. "I s

,..!, J.inveI sown" • VolYl. i 9 just st art ad by Gavin Long and concerns the f1nnl
campnigns. Dave sends his best to all the boys in the West.
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Tony Adams writes from T00woomba, ~uoensland. wher~
he is Accountant with the Union Bank. Tony had the misfortuno to lose his father
a few months ego and says he had had lean pntches for a while, but all is now
lovely in the garden, and he likes Toowoomba no end. Has his own home and a big
patch of ground to garden ~nd plaYs,qµite a bit of sport including cricket nnd
Tennis. Says he hnsn't had a very good season at cricket for a couple of yen~, but
still li~es in hope of improvement. Tony is the proud father of a boy and a girl.
The boy now going to Kindorgarten. Tony also wishes to be remembered fondly to
the West Auaies. Tony says Peter HenrIe is now a Painter and Interior Decorntor
on his own and doing well. Harry Hancock n plumber, and a good one too. The
little get together held about 3 times a year in Br t sbune have proved tv be quite
en'joyab le,

Last but certainly not least, e. letter from Jack:
Stafford in Korea. This was dated 19th November. so it isn't quite up with the
latest developments. Whon he wrote the Australians were holding a line enst of
PQkchon along the river and thero waS plenty of fighting goir.gon. Jack snys its
too cold to fight inKorea. The other night they were perohed on a bare hill (Hills
rise frem 500 to 5000ft. in Korea) with one 'blanket and the temperature dropped
to ZQo pelow zero (BurrrrJ) J'nck brings news of some of tho lads with the Korean
Foroe and its not too good. Geo Pntterson come- over nt a reinforcement but only
lasted one"Blue" as a Ohink Mnchine Gun got him. Ohnrlie And eruon shot in the
stomnch outside Ohongue and has been evacuated to Australia and I believe will be
OK. J'fiokhimself wns wounded in the arm , but he saYs only a scratch. Ray Pe.rry
hadn't caught up at the time of wri ting t but'wns headed north on the nTiapan" having
a good time in Sydney, Brisbane, Me.inila end Hong Kong. Jnok snya the oasualty
rate is Partioularly high and he is the only originnlin his section and so.yshe
grabbed the Bren Gun o s he prefers to be ab Le to sling p Lcnty of lead about. Jnc.
asks me to pass on his best wishes to the gang for Xmns and New Yea~.

The Xmas Party requires yeur attendance with wife
girl friend etc. and ists going to be n stunner. Address
16l Loftus Street. Oatch any Scarborough BU3, but the
ones geing direct to Scarborough and get off at Bourke st.
and walk up.

Your Subscription if in arrears requires poYing,
mnk~' it a New Year resulution te pny up especially t'hosewho benefit from tho Timer
(:Halms.

Those Timor Subsistence Claims~fill them in and send
back to C. Doig. Dept. of Labour and National Service, 9 Barrack stro,:;t,ns soon as
possible.

Be one of those who regularly ~~tend meetings you
will find you wont miss out as they hnv-eproved to be of inest!mnble value to those
who do attend regulnrly.

PASTE THIS IN
YOUR HAT.

An office boy. approached his boss one fino day und
THIS MONTHS BEST. requested the Ilfternoon off. His boss said: liVery well.

I know it's a fine day and there's a f~ctball match on this
afterncon, but dontt giva me tho old story nbcut going to your grandf'abh or t s f'uneral;"
"Oh, no sir, I 1m net going tc his funernl. l'm going to his weddingll

"Your grondfather r s Wedding"
"Yes, Sir."
"How oLd i i e your grnndfe.ther?"
"Eighty...four , Sir."
"Whnt in the world does he wnnt to get married for?"
"He doesn't want to sir; he has to".

-~-------------~------
I take this opportunity of Wishing all and sundry

all the very best for Xmas, and ME1Y the New Year bring you all you wculd hope for.

~hile descending at break~neck speod from the 40th
floor of a Detroit skysoraper, the elevator operator made a sudden and unexpocted
stop. Realizing that he might hnv e upset his lone feminine passenger, 4El turned
and asked, "Did I stop teo quickly?" .

"Oh no," came the reply, "I nlwoys W6nr my scnnt i as down around my nnkl~...,"

-----~--~---------~~-



INSTRUCTtONS FOR COMPLETING STATUTORY DECLARATION
FOR TIMOR SUBSISTENCE

1. 0.) Your Army No.

b) Surnume in Blook Capitals and Christian No.mes in Block Capitals

c) Your Address must be complete as any cheque will be sent to that
address, also if you make an error in completing this form it will
be returned to your address for correction.

d) Occupation: Just stat e plainly e.g., Olerk, Oarpen ter, Labourer etc•.

a) Period on Timor: Main body arrived Timor 12/12/1941. Reinforcements
15/1/1950. Hospital, D. Platoon and Odds nnd Sodds left Timor
13/12/1942. H.Q. A,B,and O. Plntoons left on 17/l2/l942, from these
dates you should be able to work out when you arrived and departed
from Timor.

3. a) Signature of Person making Declaration: Just yuur usual e~eryd~
sLgn abur e ,

b) To be declared before either J.P., Commissioner for Declarations,
Commissioner for Affidavits, Bank Manager, School Teaoher,
Policeman, Oom~Gnwealth public Servant, or a State public Servant.

If you can It find anyone of these people send the form to me
and Itll see what I Cnn do.

When complete send form to me;

C.D. Doig,
Box. R.1273, G.P.O.
PERTH. .Jh.A.

or

McNeil Oh~mbers,
9 Barrack Street,
PERTH. Wili - will find me.
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